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Aerest for the future at two and a-half per cent. A 'consi-
dr,ble part of the reserve-r25,000-was motgaged for

'AhtitUties, a provision put by, riot for contingencies,.
15t4o1ieertain and unavoidable claims upon it, and therefore:
'Ut !WiV'npt be ready to undertake to meet those claims. That
*ihs 'pah of. the business on which there was the least
',iiargin. Tle Society was granting annuities 'almost up to the,
rfull value af the amount paid. The life assurance business was,
Amall, wh1ichlas .due to the fact that the sum for which a
p6rs'on could insure his life was inadequate. On the other
hand, there was a certain advantage for the Society to remain
under-.the Frienldly Societies Act, which prohibited an in-
surhie'e of 'more. than' £200. Arrangement had been made
with-'th1e' Rock Life Assurance Society, who were willing to.
gr&ant 'arssuirance to members of the Society for sums to any
extei. 't beyord the £200, on the Society's forms, through oUr
physician, an'd with all the care which we exercise, but under,
terms-'which would relieve us of all responsibility. The,
Society wbulid contiflue to take insurances for £200 as before.
Ev6ryone insuring in the, Rock Life Assurance Society through.
the Society would receive a; rebate of 5 per cent. on his
pr'ermlihii. ' If thley looked at 'the rate of securities, they
would' see -that the rates of interest had, actually fallen
'durinAg the' past ten years. With regard to the investment
'ih the South Staffordshire Mines, he regretted to say that
;these mines had been flooded. Before taking up the in-'
'yest4pent they were very particular to get th.e..best of ad-
vice.''They had th;ebadvice &f one member of the Committee
w'h6 ive^'n the district and the advice of the bankers. Those
rittes wete secured by Act of Parliament, and the Society took
a'al inte're'st of £2,000, which sum, after careful consideration,.
"they had''decided to write off. Whatever came from that
'account would'of course go to the funds of the Society.
Drk. .DOLAN (Halifax), in seconding, the adoption of .the

report; 'aid the Society owed a great. debt of gratitude to Mr.
E,Ftnest. Hart and the officers who had conducted so satisfac-.
'torily the 'affairs of the Society. He was glad to hear that,
arrangements had been made for the purpose of increasing
life assurances, and he felt that the step was one in the right
direction.
After some further discussion the report was carrried unaani-

mously.
IDr.ID Wt'AR proposed, and Dr. BOOTH seconded, the follow-
ing. resolution, which was carried unanimously: -" That the.
best &4qnks of this general meeting be and are hereby given
'to-the- officeis alnd committees of the Society, for their valu-
%;ble honoralry services during the past year."
' -Dr. BO'OTH, in proposing the- following resolution, said lie
.'had very much pleasure in proposing that the officers be re-'
-'elected. 'Having had.the misf'ortune to take advantage of the
Societyl during the past year, he could speak from experience of
the very able aind courteous mnanner in which his application.
'wa:s r'c'ed, and lhe took great pleasure personally inl express-
jig his thanks. 'He was sure that the Society could not be in
.tJette'r- hands than they were at the present moment.
*"That the following officers and members of the Committees

'be and 'are hereby elected" : Chairman: Mr. Ernest Hart, 38,.
Wimp'6le Street, London, W. TVice-Chairmen: Professor T.
'Clifford Allbutt, M.D., F.R.S., Cambridge; Dr. J. B. Brierley,
.Alm'a'House, Old Trafford, Manchester; Dr. W. Bruce, The
'Castle, Dingwall, N.B.; Mr. W. G. Burilie, M.R.C.S., -Brad-
ford;' Dr. T. M.. Dolan, F.R.C.S.Ed., J.P., Halifax, York-
shire; Dr. M. Greenwood, 243, Hackney Road. London, N.E.;
Dr. 'De Havilland Hall, F.R.C.P., 47, Wimpole Street, Lon-
'don, W.; Mr. D. De. Vere Hunt, L.R.C.P.Ed., Cardiff; Mr. T.
V. Jaekson, F.R.C.S.Ed., Wolverhampton; Mr. J. Brindley.
{James,' .R.C.S., 47, Jamaica Road, Bermondsey, S.E.; Dr.
,W. M.' Ord, F.R.C.P., 37,' Upper Brook Street, London, W.;
'Mr., H. W. Pye-Smith, F.R.C.S., 350, Glossop Road, Sheffield;
Jr.:j3ai1i Sincock, M.R.C.S., Friarn Street, Bridgwater;

Mr.,E.'-Noble Smith, F.R.C.S.Ed., 24, Queen Anne Street,
'London,, W.-. Mr. F. Wallace, L.R.C.P., Foulden Lodge,
:'Jpper'Clapton," N.E. Treasurers: Dr. G. E. Herman,
'FR...P., 20, Harley Street, London, W,; Mr. H. H. Clutton
tF.R.C.S., 2, Portland Place, London, W. Elected Members of
ite Executive Committee: Mr. E. Bartlett, M.R.C.S., 38, Con-
iaught Square, London, W.; Mr. F. S. Edwards, F.R.C.S.,
MSWimpole Street, London, W.; Dr. A. S. Gubb, 29, Cower
$eet, London, W.C.-; Dr. J. W. Hunt, 101, Queen's Road,

Dalston, London, E..; Dr. J. Piekett, 26, Colville Square,
London, W.; Dr. W. Knowsley Sibley, 7, Harley Street, Lon-
don, W. Trustees: Mr. Ernest Hart, Wimpole .street, Lon-
don, W.; Dr. W. M. Ord, F.R.C.P.; Upper -Brook Street, Lon-
don, W.; Mr. J. R. Upton, Austin Friars, London,: E.C.; Sir
T. Spencer Wells, Bart,' F.R.C.S.-Upper Grosvenor Street,
London, W. General Committee: Dr. F. J. Allan, London;
Mr. R. S. Charsley, Slough; Dr. G. W. Crowe, Worcester; Dr.
C. Firth, F.R.C.S., Gravesend;-Dr. W. Frazer, Bournemouth;
Mr. J. M. Griffiths, Clifton; Dr. F. R. Mutch, Nottingham;
Dr. W. Newman, Stamford; Dr. W. Smith, London; Mr. W.
J. Stephens, Brighton-; Mr. H. P. Symonds, Oxford; Mr. W.
Thomas, F.R.G.S., Birmingham. Arbitrators: Sir Edward
Clarke, Q.C., M.P.; Dr. R. Farquharson, M.P.; Mr. J, Vesey
Fitzgerald, Barrister-at-Law; Professor W. T. Gairdner, M.D.,
Glasgow; Mr. J. W. Stephenson (late Actuary Equitable As-
surance).

Dr. G. CARTER seconded the resolutioln, which was carried
unanimously.

Dr. G. CARTEPR proposed, and Dr. GRIFFITHS seconded, the
following resolution, which was carried: " That the best.
tllanks of this meeting be, and hereby are, given to the
BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL for the kind assistance so freely
given to the Society."
A cordial vote of thanks to the Chairmjan for his able ser-

vices brought the meeting to a close.
ERRATUM.-In a paragraph on the debate on Puerperal Septicemia in

the Section of Obstetric Medicine and Gynaecology, publislhed in the
BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL of August 5th, the name of. Professor Philip-
son was accidentally substituted for that of Professor Simpson, of Eclin-
burgh.

THE CHOLERA.
THE THAMES.

THE schooner Elizabeth McNeal, from Cherbourg, arrived at
the Nore,. on lher way to Rochester, on Wednesday of last
week, and was found on inspection to have on board a man
suffering from a disease suspiciously like cholera. She was
ordered to proceed to the mooring station by Dr. Swales, but
failed owing to absenice of a tug. Next day Dr. Collingridge
.saw the patient, coinfirmed the diagnosis of cholera, and took
the man in the port launlch to the cholera hospital at.
Gravesend. The case, a severe one, is n1ow likely to end
in convalescence. Removal to. lhospita.l has doubtless saved
the man's life. The vessel has been dealt with under the
,cholera orders, prior to proceeding to Rochester, the rest of
her crew beinlg in good health.

THE HUMBER.
On the same day, August 2nd, the Danish steam trawler

Ddnia, from Anitwerp for the Iceland fishing grounds, put
into Grimsby with a man ill from what has turned out to be a
fatal attack of cholera. The floating hospital not being ready
the man was kept on board till next day, but died on the
evening of his removal. The vessel was disinfected, andc
other precautionaly measures adopted, and has left the port,
.with all hands well.

THE MERSEY.
The ss. Ant, from the Baltic and several German and

French ports en route, entered the Mersey last week, with two
men suffering from chioleraic symptoms. They were removed
to the extra-urban infectious hospital by the Liverpool Port
Sanitary Authority, and are progressing favourably, havinig
developed lno furtlher symptoms of cholera.

Austria-Hungary.-On Wednesday of last week a fatal case
of cholera occurred ira village near Pressburg, and another
attack developed suspiciously like Asiatic cholera. In
Budimol, in Croatia, some hundred cases of European
cholera have occurred, and further cases of true cholera at
Szatmar. In the Hunigarian district of Maramaros 11 cases
of suspected cholera were reported on Sunday, and on the
same day 3 deaths fromii clholera were registered at Madworna,
in Galicia, in province fresh cases have elsewhere occurred.
Comprehensive measures of prevention are being adopted.
Italy.-After the suppression of telegrams announicing the

presence of cholera' in Italy the Government has nlow re-
solved to act on the provision of the Dresden Convention
as to communicating cholera intelligence to signatory Powers.
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